
 

 Marden Way, Petersfield, Hampshire   Guide Price £950,000 



Marden Way, Petersfield, Hampshire 

This executive detached family home which has been 

extended by the current owners offers in excess of 3000 sq 

ft of living accommodation and is situated in central 

Petersfield and only a stones throw away from the town 

centre and its selection of shops, restaurants and amenities 

as well as The Heath and Lake.  

You are immediately struck by the feeling of space as you 

enter the spacious entrance hall which provides access to all 

principle rooms, a study and  ground floor shower room as 

well as stairs leading to the first floor. The 19ft drawing 

room has French doors opening out to the southerly aspect 

rear garden. The drawing room also has French doors that 

lead into the 21ft garden room. This light and airy garden 

room also has French doors which when open brings the 

outside in. There is a 12ft dining room as well a re-fitted 

kitchen with doors leading to the utility room.  The double 

garage has been part converted with half being currently 

used as a gym, however this could be converted back.  

On the first floor there are five bedrooms of which all are 

doubles in size, two of these have en-suite bathrooms with 

the master having a dressing area. The family bathroom 

completes the first floor. On the second floor are a further 

two bedrooms which again are both good doubles. The 

current owner uses one of these as a family room, a further 

bathroom completes the living accommodation.  

To the front is a block paved driveway providing off road 

parking and accesses the garage. To the rear is an enclosed 

south facing garden surrounded by mature shrub and flower 

borders. An internal viewing is essentia l to fully appreciate 

this family home.  

 Executive Detached Home 

 

 Six/Seven Bedrooms 

 

 Four Bathrooms  

 

 Four/Five Reception Rooms 

 

 Driveway & Garage  

 

 Southerly Aspect Rear Garden  

 

 Central Petersfield Location 

 

 Extended  

 

 Internal Viewing Essential  

 

 Requested Location  
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Floor Plan 



 

Location  
Marden Way is within a popular residential area less 

than 1/4 of a mile from the town centre.  Petersfield 

has an excellent range of shops, amenities and a 

mainline railway station.  There are excellent schools in 

the vicinity including Bedales School, Churchers 

College and Ditcham Park School. 

 

We aim to make our particulars both accurate and reliable but they are not guaranteed, nor do they form part of an offer or contract. 

If you require clarification of any points then please contact us especially if you are travelling some distance to view.  
Please note that appliances and heating systems have not been tested and therefore no warranties can be given as to their goo d working order.  

Petersfield Office : Keats in Association with Bourne, 2 Swan Street, Petersfield, Hampshire, GU32 3AD  

Sales: 01730 262826 | Lettings: 01730 266 660 | Web: www.Bourneestateagents.com 

Email: petersfield@bourneestateagents.com | Lettings: petersfieldlettings@bourneestateagents.com 

 

A refreshing choice… 
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